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Father Joseph Honan* 
Studied in Rochester 

, Rotterdam, M.Y. — A Mass of 
the Resurrection was con-

' celebrated here for Father Joseph 
. A. - Honan on Oct. 2. Father 
Honan died Sept* 28,1973, at St, 

Clare's Hospital* 

„ "Father Honan studied at S t 
Bernard's Seminary prior to his 
ordination for the Diocese of 
Albany,iri 1926. 

Bishop Edwin B. Broderick of 
Albany was principal celebran 
for tHe funeral liturgy. 

Father Honan had served fo. 
the past 17 years a* pastor of 5t 
Gabriel the Archangel Church 
Rotterdam. 

\ In an editorial, the Albanf 
Catholic newspaper, Tht 

JR. M. Kenny 
Mass of the Resurrection wa 

celebrated at Holy FamiH 
Church; Aubiirn/for Raymond i 
Kenny on Oct. 10. Mr. Kenny die 
Oct. 7,1973, at Mercy Hospital! 
He was 81. 

Mr. Kenny is survived by twi> 
sorjs, Raymond of Rochester am l 
William of Aubbm; one daughtei, 
Sister Theresa Mary of Hornell; 
two sisters, Mrs. William' Lee cf 
Syracuse and Mrs. Frank Jennings 
of Auburn. ' \ , 

Bro* Dougherty 
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St. Agnes High Plans Eariy Entry Program 

an Evangel 1st, recounted 
anecdote from Father Honan's 
Rochester days. 

hen tl 
about 

When the young seminarian 
was about to leave St, Bernard's; 
the rector called him in arid said> 
"Well, Joseph, 6n Saturday you'll 
be ordair ed*apriest. I'm sure that 
will be the happiest day of yfiur 
life." 

'"No?" 
won't be 
life?" 

Nope5/' said _the~ seminarian. 

asked the rector "It 
thehappiest day of your 

"Nopef today is. Because j f s 
today that I leave; here, j didn't 
like this place six years ago when 

I came, I and ifs gotten worse 
every day." 

A spee'M Early <|nl^Kp>o^iifn v 
for St. Aghes, High Scrhoql has-
been announced by Sister 'Mary 
Margaret -Merkei,. .principaL The 
new program yyould admit, as 
high school freshrnenji girls 
completing a seventh-grade 
curriculum and scoring suc-
cessfully on the school's 
preadmission placement 
examinat ion. ..-•.— 

The'program was initiated,. 
Sister- :Mary • Margaret said, . in' 
response to an actual academic 
situation. '/Wealready-haye,aniad 
hoc program* on a limited basis> 
and have had a number of 
requests for early- entry?' - She 
related: the desire of ^tudenti to 
enter secondary school'early as', 
part of an overall ambition "to 
finish school : early, to . enter, 
college early,-and to reduce the 
lepgth; of time: necessary to 
complete a format-education." 

The| all-girl high school, 
operated by the Sisters of St 
Joseph of Rochester, is believed 
to bethe only one in the area to 

launch such a-program. The 

schljoir v^ilWntt§dufee: ihtere^tedr 
pareint%andthejrxdaughtersto the 
Early Entry program at. an open 
house planned for Sunday, Oct. 
2& from 3 to .5 p;m. The open 
house is'also an informal op
portunity tor eighth grade 
students and their families to 
preview the,sehool and to meet 
the faculty. 

'St.; Agnes'High School has 
approximately 700 students 
representing enrollment from the 
city and towns in the greater 
Rochester area. An elective 
curriculum in an open learning 
environment is the. basis, of a St. 
Agnes education. A modular 

: YOW MEETING 
Naples — A meeting for the 

religious education chairmen of 
the YOW region will be.held at St. 

- Januarius Hall, Nov-. 15, from 8 to 
10_p.m. The program will feature 
a discussion and demonstration 
of music in education. Emphasis 
will be-on music-to: be used to.: 
motivate students and to. enrich. 
the religious education course. 

system of classes is used, to. 
encourage students t o program 
their own time. Free use jrf an 
8,000-volume library, private 
study carrels and, sevenVdepart-
mental resource * centers have' 
replaced conventional study. 
halJs. -
. Parents interested in'further 
information on the'Early Entry 
program or conventional. : ad
mission can .call the principal's 
office at A73-272& during school 
days. 
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Brother James G. pougherty, 
CFC, 34, a former teacher at 
Bishop Kearney High Schopl, die $ 
Tuesday,.pct. 9, in New York Gt^ 
of cancer. 

Mass of the Resurrection was 
celebrated Oct. 11 in New Yorl;, 
where he wa5 principal of 5. 
Cecelia's school before his illnes: 

Brother Dougherty jtaughlt. 
Chemistry and coached the trac c 

team at Bishop Kearney unt 
1969, when he was madfe prirf-

cipal Pt 5t. Cecvlm's. 
A Mass for students and Faculty 

of Bishop Kearney also w;is help 
in his honor last week. 

Librarian 
Seeks Book 
On McQuaid 

Father Ja spe r Pennilgtorf, 
librarian at St. Berhardf 
Seminary, is seeking help i, 
obtairiingcOpTes of a book for tf 
seminary library. 

, The book is The Lifd 
Letters of Bishop McOualc 
Rochester: The Art Print Shoo. 
Vol. I by Frederick J. Zwiferleit 

Anyone having copies that ale 
no longer being used is asked to 
contact Father Pennington!. Ju >t 
the first volume of the jthre*-
volume work is needed. 

Cogfe\r Joins 
Episcopal Church 

, Kansas Gty, Mo. [RNS], —jjorn • 
Coglevponte of; ̂ he best knew n 

" CattSolic journalists in the U.S., 
has been formally accepted im o 
the Episcopal .Church. 

* Cogley, 56, was received inio 
the Episcopal Church in a Sept 3 fc 
ceremony, at Mount Calvay 
Monastery, Santai Barbara, Cali f. 

Cogley/who s ince l lW fris 
b e e n , editor. Of The "Genfc ;r 
magazine, published by ttfe 
.Center for the Study <>J 
Democratic Institutions inSan a 

' Birijaricoinrnented that he do» is 
- not ''believe iarrrleaving a sinfi il' 

Church for ajinless one. The on yr 
pertinent factor here is that tf e 
Jtomah -Catholic Church w i l r r ^ 
longer -be burdehect- with ~ 
particular failings and; the 

- ftHscopalChcirchwilLbe.'' 

5 ways to 

7 . 0 8 % a n n i i a l ^ y l e l d o n G%% 

a year lWus Term Account
s ' up to 7-year terr̂ *̂ , 
We will guarantee you 6%% interest"^—-
with an effective annual yield of 7.08% 
during the time period.you select. This 
means you know exactly what your interest 
is going to be. Even if interest rates 
in general drop, your money still earns 
6%%, for an effective annual yield of 
7.08%. Minimum deposit of $100. We 
compound interest daily and credit 
quarterly. However, if you deposit 
$5,000 or more, we'll be happy to mail 
your interest monthly. 

6.00% annual yield on 5%% 
a year Bonus Term Account— 
90 days up to l^year term.* 
An e x t r e m e l y s h o r t - t e r m c o m m i t m e n t p a y s 
high Interes t of 5%% with <a yield of 6.00% 
annually; A perfect account for those who 
have a short - term saving goal in mind. . 

. C o m p o u n d e d d a i l y , c r e d i t e d q u a r t e r l y . 

5.47% annual yield on 5*4% 
a year Day of Deposit/ 
Day of Withdrawal. 
If you?re an inyestoif^ if you make 
deposits and withdrja^ls often, this 
account is for you^^qur money starts 
earning the day^ou pM it in, keeps earning 
until the day yo^take it out. Current 5%,% 
annual interest Satns an annual yield oft 
5.47% t|(j|iugh daily compounding, so even 
your iifterest earns interest. 
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6.81% annual yield on 6%% 
a year Bonus Term Account— 
1 up to 2%^year teipi?* ^ 
A guaranteed shbfte^r^in aecount eirniig 
&0k for an effective ^annual ;^ield o|?6JBi%. 
Interest compoundifd̂ ^ ^aiiy^cre^tei / 
quarterly. Interest irhalled nidh^Kly gth 
depositsof^^$5,000 o£ more*^lffli|iimum 
deposit of $100: ;' j ; [:/. ^^-r '0*;y 

5A1% annual yield on 5 %% : j 
a year Regular Savings Account. > 
Like all our accounts, this type of savings 
earns the highest rate in.the area. Curreht 
5%%pays an annualyieldof 5.47%from the 
day of deposit, compounded daily and 
credited quarter^ to work hardest for y$u. 
D e p o s i t s m a d e oril&lf b e f o r e t h e lOth day .o f 
any month earn dividends from the lst.^ 

Yields-resjift when interest or dividends ;are left on deposit for a full year. 
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CornerQ Main i-CUntdiij. Midtown Plaza/ Exchange and Broad, 100 West Avfe. (near Bull's Head), 424 Ridge Hid. West, Long Ridge Mall, 
300 Waring Road, IroiidequbTt^ Corners .in Brighton), Fittsfojd (corner s, Main and Church). 

"* " ' v- 'y".';y.J% ^Z^r;-^'; -~i-> (Member FDIC) .: ' ' r ; . . 
•A sub«taiiO«i|ienarty & w » ^ i ^ t t e , i i ) | C ; w h e n a depositor is permitted fo withdraw all or part ol his tiniedeppsit belore maturity 
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